1. Introduction
===============

Objective Structured Clinical Examinations (OSCEs) are often administered during medical education to assess practical and communicative skills \[[@R8]\]. However, this type of testing requires a great amount of staff, organization and materials \[[@R9]\], \[[@R3]\]. Computer-assisted alternatives can be used to reduce the use of resources and are now generally recommended by the majority (Ottawa Conference 2010 \[[@R1]\]).

Computers can be specifically used during OSCEs by the examiner to enter scores and comment on evaluations, but using computers to conduct this type of assessment still often entails great effort and can pose various difficulties. Obstacles to using computers are primarily the inability to transport them easily and the risk that monitors or other components could block the assessor's view of the testing situation. This is why the use of computers for OSCEs has not yet established itself. The use of tablets in the OSCE setting makes much more sense due to their suitable smallness of size (e.g. a half sheet of paper), portability, and flexibility in terms of use.

Overall, conducting an assessment using tablets offers the practical advantages of reducing paper consumption and the need for space when compared to paper-based and computer-based examinations, respectively. To implement this mode of assessment on a broader basis, it should not just be a more feasible method, but also well accepted by the examiner and examinee. The subjective acceptance of administering OSCEs using tablets has not yet been closely investigated. Two studies \[[@R14]\], \[[@R12]\], \[[@R13]\], in which the program eOSCE was used on iPads, point to a comparable or even higher level of acceptance in both student examinees and examiners for the tablet-based version in comparison with the paper-based one.

A module for administering OSCEs with tablets (tOSCE) was also developed at Heidelberg University in 2011 as part of the Item Management System (IMS) \[[@R4]\]. Its user interface hardly differs from the eOSCE used in the previous studies \[[@R14]\], \[[@R12]\], \[[@R13]\]. Thus it remained open how well tOSCE would be accepted since this could have been dependent on the assessment software used.

The aim of this study was to evaluate tablet-based assessment using the software tOSCE from the perspectives of the user (examiner) and the student examinee. For two OSCEs, the level of satisfaction regarding functionality and the subjective amount of effort was measured by means of a questionnaire (examiners only) and capturing general impressions in interviews (examiners and examinees). If the software in use here is also well received, then this would indicate a generalized acceptance of tablet-assisted OSCEs (assuming that adequate software is used).

2. Method
=========

2.1 Issue and Study Design
--------------------------

To evaluate the satisfaction with functionality, the subjective perception of ease and the general impressions of tablet-based OSCE administration, both quantitative data and general impressions were collected. This was done by means of two different questionnaires and the conduction of semi-standardized interviews. A total of two surveys were conducted: one for the 2012 summer semester (questionnaire for examiners) and another for the 2012-13 winter semester (questionnaires for examiners, interviews with students).

### Procedure for the assessment and survey

[2012 summer semester:]{.ul}

The evaluation of the tablet-based assessment took place during an OSCE in Internal Medicine at the Heidelberg University Hospital in the summer of 2012. In two OSCE circuits of 10 stations each, 184 students were assessed over the course of two days. The length of the individual assessments was five minutes; the time allotted for moving between stations was one minute.

Paper-based and tablet-based assessments were conducted in equal measure at the OSCE stations. In each circuit, the assessment at five of the stations was paper-based and at the other five tablet-based. At noon, the mode was switched at each station, so that examiners who used the paper-based method in the morning used the tablet at the same station in the afternoon, and vice versa. Each student was thus assessed on paper at five stations and at the other five with tablets (see table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}).

After completing the assessments, the examiners were each given a questionnaire, addressing the level of satisfaction with the software and the perceived level of difficulty regarding tablet-based administration of the assessment. These are described in more detail below.

[2012-13 winter semester:]{.ul}

Due to the positive results of the first examiner survey, the assessment was conducted exclusively with tablets during the following semester. As a technical improvement, a comment function with predefined text blocks was added to the assessment software. During this semester, the examiners were asked about the individual aspects of this new comment function, their experiences and suggestions for improvements (questionnaire). In addition, interviews were conducted with students (see table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}).

### 2.2 Recruiting the Examiners

[2012 summer semester:]{.ul}

A total of 37 instructors participated as examiners in the 2012 summer semester assessment; each received Survey 1. All participants underwent special training on how to use tablets (length of time was approximately 20-30 minutes). During the training session each examiner had the opportunity to do a complete test run of an assessment at the particular OSCE station using a checklist.

[2012-13 winter semester:]{.ul}

A total of 35 examiners participated in the 2012-13 winter semester assessment; each received Survey 2. With the exception of four examiners (two female, two male), all of the examiners had participated in the OSCE during the previous summer. Once again, all examiners underwent tablet training, which also covered the new function for entering comments.

### 2.3 Recruiting the Students

After completing each OSCE, a group of student examinees were surveyed about their impressions of the tablet-based OSCEs. Data was collected from a total of 19 randomly selected students (for practical reasons strict randomization was not possible).

### 2.4 Description of the Questionnaires and Interviews

[2012 summer semester:]{.ul}

General information was gathered from the examiners regarding demographics (age, sex), professional status (chief physician, senior physician, specialty physician or assistant physician), and prior knowledge concerning computer or iPad literacy as well as the conduction of OSCEs.

To evaluate the overall satisfaction with tablet-based administration of the OSCE, the following question was posed: How satisfied are you overall with digital administration of OSCEs? (1=dissatisfied, 2=mostly dissatisfied, 3=less satisfied, 4=satisfied, 5=very satisfied).

To measure the subjective level of difficulty associated with using the software, the internationally evaluated SMEQ questionnaire was used with a visual analog scale (VAS) ranging from 0 (not at all difficult) to 220 (exceptionally difficult) \[[@R15]\], (German version \[[@R2]\]).

With this questionnaire, information was collected about the subjectively perceived effort needed to find and select a candidate, enter and correct scores, view assessment results, use additional functions (timer), and enter comments.

In addition, the examiners responded to the open-ended questions: Do you have the impression that your conduct as an examiner changed when using a tablet, if so, in what ways? What do you consider are the advantages and disadvantages of using tablets to administer assessments?

[2012-13 winter semester:]{.ul}

**Questionnaire for examiners:**

The questionnaire used for the winter semester also included the question regarding overall satisfaction (see above), along with the questions: In your estimation what is the need for training and the time needed for refresher training? Which comment functions did you use? What other improvements would you like to see? In your opinion, what are the major differences between table-based and paper-based assessment in terms of conducting an examination? For you, what are the major differences between tablet-based and paper-based assessment in terms of evaluating examinees?

**Interviewing the students:**

The student survey occurred immediately following the OSCE. A random selection of students were questioned in semi-standardized interviews about their impressions regarding any changes in the testing atmosphere and asked to give feedback comparing the two types of assessment administration. The following questions were posed: What are your perceptions of the tablet-based assessment? What consequences do you see for yourself? What was your overall impression of the assessment? Two raters qualitatively analyzed the responses in terms of content and classified them according to categories \[[@R10]\].

### 2.5 Description of the Hardware (Tablet/WLAN)

Tablets were used to record the performance at the OSCE stations. This involved the use of portable, flat computers of a lightweight design with touchscreens and no keyboard \[source: <https://www.wikipedia.de/>\]. A laptop functioned as the server (see Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

### 2.6 Description of the software (tOSCE)

With the software application (tOSCE), the examiner uses a tablet as the medium for entering scores. tOSCE was developed as a quality assurance measure to limit the rate of error and the effort involved with analysis \[[@R5]\]\]. In addition, the software offers the same advantages regarding system reliability and legal certainty as CAMPUS Prüfungsplayer, which has been in use since 2005 at a number of medical schools \[[@R11]\]. In order to support the largest selection of suitable tablets, the player was developed in a platform-neutral manner, meaning that the software can be used with the common tablet operating systems, such as iOS or Android. The following contains descriptions of the most important software features:

#### 2.6.1 Entry and export of the testing stations prior to the assessment

Just as with a paper-based OSCE, the test questions are entered into the Item Management System (IMS) and the examination is compiled \[[@R7]\]. The examination can then be printed out from the IMS not only in hardcopy form, but also exported to the tablets as a digital examination (see Figure 2 [(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

#### 2.6.2 Identification of the examinees using QR codes

Upon registering for the assessment, each student is assigned a QR code that can be printed from the server. The students bring these codes with them to the assessment. By pointing the tablet's camera at the QR code, the examinee is immediately and accurately identified at each station, so that there is little risk of mistake and yet sufficient flexibility for dealing with last-minute switching of places among the students (in principle, there is also the possibility of identifying the station and the instructors through QR scanning).

#### 2.6.3 Entry of the score with a checklist or global rating

Responses can be evaluated with a checklist, whereby individual questions have been assigned one or more points in advance, or with global ratings, in which the examiners evaluate the overall impression of a particular aspect, for instance the communicative performance.

#### 2.6.4 Use of different comment features

Since the examiner is responsible for recording scores and documenting performance (primarily very poor or excellent performance), multiple means were developed for conveniently entering comments about exam performance. Comments can be entered using the integrated keyboard function, an externally connected keyboard, by means of handwritten notes (finger tipping or using a special tablet stylus), or by means of audio recording (integrated microphone).

To enter comments quickly and easily, standardized blocks of text were put together in coordination with the instructors. These texts can be entered very quickly during the assessment or added immediately afterwards during the time allowed for changing stations (see Figure 3 [(Fig. 3)](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

#### 2.6.5 Quality assurance after the assessment

After scoring each student performance, the examination is wrapped up by the examiner by double clicking on the appropriate button for finalizing the assessment. This not only saves the scores, but also creates a screenshot of the completed checklist. This increases legal validity since, along with the database entry, a photo of the information entered by the examiner is created allowing for uncomplicated and transparent review of the examination \[[@R4]\].

After the assessment, the scores are automatically transmitted by the tablets to the server via WLAN and these are immediately available for test statistical analysis.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Survey of the Instructors
------------------------------

[2012 summer semester:]{.ul}

Thirty-five of the 37 instructors (95%) filled out the questionnaire; 27 were male and 8 female (11 chief physicians, 11 senior physicians, 12 specialty physicians and one assistant physician). Most of the participants were computer literate (6 very good, 21 good, 8 average) and had experience with the OSCE (19 with more than 5 years, 15 with 1-4 years, one with none).

The instructors found the software to be very good and evaluated it very positively: the mean value for the response to the question about overall evaluation was 4.7 on a Likert scale of 1-5 (1=dissatisfied, 5=very satisfied) with a standard deviation of 0.5 (a one-time response of 3 was the lowest value).

When questioning the instructors about the subjective amount of effort (SMEQ), it was seen that this was very low for most of the questions (VAS from 0-220; 0=not at all difficult, 220=exceptionally difficult).

The average values for the functions to find and select candidate (21.1), enter and correct assessments (30.1), view assessment results (32.6), and use additional functions, such as the timer (34.6), all lie within the range "hardly to slightly difficult". Only the function used to enter comments (64.2) was rated as "slightly to somewhat difficult" (see Figure 4 [(Fig. 4)](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

In response to the question asking if their testing behavior changed, the majority of examiners answered that they did not give the examinees lower scores when using tablets than when using paper. This is supported by the observation that the scores for the tablet-based stations did not significantly differ from those earned at the paper-based stations (unpublished data). The advantages listed by the examiners were the ease of handling, lower rate of error, better overview, and the time saved allowing for more time to observe the examinee. The disadvantage cited by examiners on the questionnaire for the 2012 summer semester was that entering comments was not as easy as it was for the paper-based assessment.

[2012-13 winter semester:]{.ul}

For the second survey, 33 of the 35 instructors (94%) filled out the questionnaire, of which 27 were male and six female.

Again, a high level of satisfaction with the software was seen (20 were very satisfied, 12 satisfied, and one less satisfied). Using the same Likert scale used for the first survey (1=dissatisfied, 5=very satisfied), the second survey showed a mean value of 4.6 with a standard deviation of 0.5 (a "3" was seen once as the lowest value).

An average of 11.8 minutes and a standard deviation of 12.4 minutes were estimated as the time needed to demonstrate tablet operation (4x zero minutes as lowest value, 1x 60 minutes as highest).

In response to which comment function they had used (multiple responses possible) to comment on the assessment performance, 10 examiners said that they had used finger tipping, seven examiners answered that they had used the tablet keyboard, 14 examiners had used the predefined texts. Eleven examiners reported not having used the comment function at all.

When asked about the main differences between conducting assessments using tablets or paper, six instructors reported that the documentation was less subject to error, that they had more time for the examinee, and that it was possible to make better observations.

### 3.2. Survey of the Students

The additional survey of a random sample of 19 students revealed that the students rated the tablet-based assessment very positively. The following aspects were mentioned specifically:

Better focus on the assessment: The instructors were able to follow the time exactly and thus manage the time for the assessment more fairly (1x). The examiners could focus more on the examinee (1x). During the assessment, the examiner was less distracted by the paperwork and totaling points and was better able to concentrate on the examinee (1x).

No computational errors: The scoring was more direct and fair, since the examiners don't total the point values anymore, but rather the computer takes over the task of adding the points (1x). Examiners cannot enter any incorrectly added point values (2x).

Better transmission of information: Scanning in the examinee is convenient since there is more time for reading test questions (3x). The results are available much more quickly (1x).

4. Discussion
=============

This study analyzed the level of satisfaction with functionality, the subjectively perceived amount of effort, and the general impressions and evaluations of tablet-based OSCE administration.

4.1 Survey of the Examiners
---------------------------

The survey of the examiners showed that tablet-based assessment was well received by the instructors. The level of satisfaction among instructors regarding the functionality of this assessment variant was very high. The subjective experience concerning difficulty and effort involved with various aspects of assessment administration were usually perceived to be low.

Finding and selecting a candidate was rated as the simplest operation, which can be explained by the use of QR codes to identify the students (this is a difference between the tOSCE software used here and eOSCE \[[@R12]\], \[[@R14]\], \[[@R13]\]).

Only the function for making comments was found to be more difficult to use (M 64 "slightly to somewhat difficult"). This could be due to the fact that, with a tablet, the comments had to be entered using the keyboard or by hand, possibly increasing the difficulty in comparison to paper-based assessment. The expansion of the comment function to include predefined texts led to an improvement in the following semester, as was seen in the feedback given by examiners.

A very large number of examiners indicated that they were better able to concentrate on the examinee. Indeed, the tablet-based variant does have several advantages when compared to an assessment done using a computer: since the tablet is small and can lie flat on a table, there is no monitor standing between the examiner and examinee, something which would compromise visibility. In addition, the examiner can change positions during an assessment and still be able to enter the points, an aspect primarily important for recording procedural skills. Due to a tablet's portability, an examiner can observe the examinee from different angles and thus participate more actively in the assessment.

Overall, the survey of the examiners points out that routine use of tOSCE software is accepted by users and can be implemented without problems. This corresponds with the results of a Swiss study \[[@R12]\], \[[@R14]\], in which it was also shown that the use of tablets in OSCEs meets with a high level of acceptance on the part of examiners.

### 4.2 Survey of the Students

The results of our student survey align with studies by Schmitz et al. \[[@R13]\], according to which electronic checklists as a method of documentation is positively rated by students and is accepted in a manner comparable to that of hardcopy checklists. In the interviews we conducted, students named other aspects that they valued, such as correct addition of the point values and the impression that the examiners were better able to concentrate on the student's performance.

### 4.3 Limitations of the Study

Since the assessment only covered one subject and was administered at only one medical school, broader analysis in the form of a systematic study would be desirable. In addition, no direct comparison of tablet-based and paper-based assessment was undertaken, but rather this was only indirectly addressed in some of the questions (e.g. the question about advantages and disadvantages of the tablet in relation to paper). In respect to the evaluation of the assessment performance, there was no difference found in the scores with tablets compared to earlier conventional assessment procedures using hardcopy checklists.

### 4.4 Conclusion and Outlook

This study was able to show that tablet-based administration of OSCEs with the software tOSCE is accepted by examiners and examinees.

The use of tablets has the advantage of administering paper-free and flexible assessments. In terms of the future, further developments are conceivable for use in workplace-based assessments (e.g. encounter cards, mini-cex, DOPS) with even smaller devices, for instance those fitting in the pocket of a physician's white coat.

Furthermore, to develop tOSCE it would certainly be helpful if it were used at other sites for other subject combinations. This would also indicate the extent to which the results seen here for tOSCE can be applied to OSCEs in general, regardless of the hospital or subject.

It is expected that tablet-based assessment also offers advantages in terms of completeness of documentation (automatic record of the assessment, examiner comments), use of resources, and rate of error in relation to the paper-based form. These aspects should be investigated in future studies.
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![Tablet cart with 24 tablets and server (laptop), WLAN components:\
The tablets can be transported and charged simultaneously (the average battery life for a tablet depends on battery capacity, which can last up to eight hours). Prior to the assessment, the OSCE stations are saved to all the tablets at the same time; after the assessment, the scores are saved to the server.](ZMA-32-41-g-001){#F1}
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